WHY COLBY HAS NO ACTIVE ness of the flesh. Debating can hardly
find place in all this.
DEBATING SOCIETY".
And the spring time , when the only
For some years the interest in debat- change is from basket ball to the all abing here at GoJby lias seemed to be on sorbing baseball and track atbletics , can
the decline, until now there is ao active one debate then ? The warm sweet days
t
debating society and this year there will are more conductive to Messalonskee and
Be no contest with Bates. Various com- spring poetry. In that elder day to he a
munications " have appeared in Tee Ecbco debater may have been greater than a
from time to time, some oifering; sugges- king, but our present student would
tions as to how the state of affai rs migbt much rather be a king ; king of the
"be bettered , and some inquiring -why and pleasant fleeting springtime, king of the
liow the state of affairs came about. glorious, free out-of-doors. Debating to
They hav e all been exactly riglit in one save its life could not win a proselyte in
particular, namely that debating ougbt the spring term.
to occupy a very prominent place in tbe
And now , lest it be objected that some
activities of every college , and it is not of tlie men might be debaters primarily
the purpose o£ the writer of this article and so not interfered with by all these
to differ with them . They are all wrong things , count tbe number of men in colin one other particular, however, and lege. Hardl y more than a hundred are
that is that delniting can occupy ever in attendance at the same time , and
such a position in the activities of every among these the men who are workers,
college. The purpose of this article is and who have consequentl y most to do,
to explain why it does not , and at pres- are engaged in almost all the activities
ent can not , occupy such a position here at once. There is a limit to every man 's
in Col by. The writer has no suggestions capacity, and if the writer may jud ge
to make and no opinions to offer , devises fro m his own experience, the limit is alno remedies, but merely wishes to state ready reached among Colby men. Not
the facts of the case as tliey are.
even the vacations are free , for most of
The old graduates tell of the days the instructors are so ambitious for their
when debating was at fits height , and students that each wants them to do alenumerate the good results: of it. The ways a little more, and kind ly presents
undergraduate listens and wishes tbtat them with a little "special work to do
things were so now , but they are not aaid in vacation , because it will be so helplie can not make them so, however ear- ful. " The competitive, literary, and
nestly lie strives. The Colby Debating commencement functions of tlie college
•Club is as dead as a door nail , and the itself have not been mentioned, but most
-corpse can not be even galvanized. Wh y peop le will understand that those who
is it ? In the first place the times have take part in them- do . ttot ,dej?^n4j iiit.i.re]y
.changed sincefiannah dled , -andt a-sectrtid upon inspiration at the moment of speakwife, so to speak, has taken Hannali ' s ing.
place. Colby lias been keeping abreast
To sum all up, this college with its
of otliev colleges and her students repre- few men ente rs into all kinds of college
sent almost every college activity. With activity, modern college activity, and
the first term of the year the football these have displaced debating. Whether
season opens and most of the leading justly or not is another question , they
men of the college doii their togs and roll ha-ve displaced it; and this is the hard
;about on the gridiron three mortal hours uncontrovertible fact we are facing.
every day, to say nothing of trips of two The activities are all here to stay until
or th ree days. But that is net all tliey they in turn are displaced by something
•do; the captain of the footbal l team is more new and attractive to the next
very likel y leader of the glee club, and generation. Perhaps we then shall
must put hours of his time on the train- mourn the decline of football and our
ing of a club that shall be a credit to the mourning strike a responsive chord in
institution. Perhaps another footfcall many an undergraduate 's heart; but it
man Is editor of The Echo, and still will all be to as little effect as our
.another of The Oracle , and three-quarters mourning for the debate now; and all
of the staff oi each publication will play our efforts will be as fruitless as our
football too, Sometimes their, M. 0- A. present effort to revive the Colby Dewill lack a loader for a meeting because bating Club. What the spirit of the day
the one appointed is out in the gym. do- demands may not be best, it too often is
ing secret evening .practice iii order to not , but the day will have what the
beat Bowdoin. And so it goes, tho col- spirit demands. "Sic transit gloria
lege course is not famous for being easy, mun di. "
Geo. W, Thomas,
an d ever y si n gl e moment an y man h as
free from its exactions is talcen up by
j some or all of the things just mentioned.
DRAMATIC CLUB.
Th ere seems to b e no place for debating
Mon day evening, Teb. 17, the Colby
in the fall term.
Dramatic Club gave in the Fairfield
But th e w i nter is no bette r . Football O p era House t h ei r.th i rd p resentat ion of
is over , to be sure , but the musical clubs "T he Private Secretary ." Although the
are in full activi ty with rehearsals and night was very stormy, thanks t o our
.concert trips, The clrawuitlo club claims Waterville friends and to the Universapart of th« musical men, and they with list society of Fairfield , tinder whose
others slave to present the college play. auspice the performance was given , the
Basket hair has taken the place of foot- audience was a very fair one and also
ball, and The Or acle and Eoii q still call very appreciative. The boys were of
for constant labor. The Y, M, 0, A. course somewhat disappointed not to
worlds still most importan t, and the fra- have a larger house, but they showed the
ternity kails demand tbe best a man can true Col by spirit , playing as if every seat
produce of literature, debate, and enter- wore occupied.
tainmen t, A number of students are out
Every man played his p»rl? in a por.
'
teaching, «nd others . writ Iiours every feot ly sat isfactory manner , some better
than in Waterville Feb. 8. Among those
^a^:}^r^dlir^ ,bo,» rfi, :, TWB i: toojis,Ui the who
showed the most improvement was
,$$$n ^&e;ye*j? - wlien ^afc foing Mr , Partridge, who was ag«in able to re.
^ ? life; collegd assemblies, re•on in social
¦tiioe ';'Ul ii v^i^ -MKvOlr^,*:Kid^M*.. - " --Wlii»^whatnots
and
y
rfoiesf
^epiwin^lliriilS
low* w hile tUqi/i^nQ^yiMpl^vilMry^)
Havry and MaoDonald were Inimitable.
'Into
wwt|||ip|^p^aii^aay
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THE MESSAGE OF THE ROSE.
A little fellow with sunny curls came
hounding up the path. His face was
lighted up with joy and excitement . His
black eyes snapped and sparkled and
his full red lips were puckered into a
whistle. His cheeks were as rosy as the
morning, while his stubby inquisitive
little nose seemed to have been painted
hy Jack Frost himself. He was dressed
in a bright scarlet sui t, with stockings
to match and his black boots , witli their
red tops seemed only too willing to take
him wherever he wished. "His jaunty
cap pushed on the back of his head , gave
him the appearance of a bird with
brilliant crest. Everything about him
showed that he was used to tho bri ght
side of life aud his cheery "good miirn ing" carried with it enough happ iness to
fill tlie entire day. Me had in his hand
a beautiful red flower and as ho saw his
aunt , who had been calling on his
mamma , descending the steps, he rushed
up to her , took off his cap, seized her by
the hand and with tlie air of a cavalier ,
gracefull y gave her the flower , say in g,
"My deares t auntie Rose, you are my
valentine, and please take the flower
that was named for you. It ju st says
love, auntie doesn 't it? and please keep
it because I love you so very much. "
Auntie Rose stooped and lifted the little
fellow in her arms , kissed him three
times and promised over and over to be
his valentine aud to keep his rose fo rever.
After she had left the boy, she hurried
along swiftly to tier home , filled with
love for this child , who was al ways bringing joy to her heart. Suddenly she felt
some one tugging at her flower and looking down perceived a shabby little street
urchin. His face was pinched and had
that sad look so common to children of
the streets. There was such an imp loring look on his countenance that it gave
the girl a start, but her attention was
soon diverted by the persistency with
which the boy pulled at the long stem
of the rose.
"Wh y my little follow what are you
doing to my rose," she said.
'"Taint your rose , its mine 'cause I
want it. O mayn 't I have it? Please, I
want it so. "
Ordinarily Rose would have pushed
the boy aside and hurried on but something in Ids mournful eyes and d rooping
mouth , something in the pleading tone
attracted her. She took his hand very
gently from the flower and told him it
was a gift fro m a very dear friend of
hers. But still the boy coaxed and
plead and at last his breath choked with
sobs he cried out , "0 you are so rich
and you wouldn 't miss it. Indeed your
friend would give you another but I
have no friend who could give me one. "
'?But , said Hose, this is my valentine. "
Then the child' s face gained a glow as if
the sunlight had come to kiss him. He
looked at Rose sadly and said very tenderly, "0 that' s what I want i t fo r , M y
sister is so sj ck and she loves flowers.
Do y ou k now , *her name is Rose too.
She is really dreadfully sick. The
doctor says sh e can 't live long here and
we have no money to send her away.
She is always wishing for flowers. She
is go i ng to have l ots soon , f or I heard
the m inister tell mamma that site would
soon be where there are lots and lots of
flowers. Mamma cried, but t don 't see
why, because it will bo so nice to have
all the flowers she wants, But 0 she
oan 't have any just now and I want to
give her one. Please mayn't I ?"

His face had suddenl y grown beautiful
to Kose and with her heart to full to
speak jus t then , she stooped and kissed
him , oven as she had kissed her merry
little nephew. Then she put the briglit
flower into his stubby, cold ,- little hand ,
kissed it also and hurried off.
Oftentimes afterward s she wondered
why lier heart had been so softened and
rebuked herself for giving away tlie
flower that told her of a sweet boyish
love. Sh e thoug ht perhaps tbe street
urchin had told a lie aud obtained the
flower in order to sell it and buy cigarettes fro m tlie money it would bring.
Sh« wa s, therefore, greatly surprised
one day, while walking by the place
where she had met the boy, to see him
standing on the street corner. His face
was very briglit and happy looking.
His clothes were no longer shabby and
be seemed very much excited.
"O I'm so glad to find you at last.
I've waited an awful long while. Your
rose was a great valentine. When I was
taking it home , a man met inc and he
was awfully good and asked me all
about the flower and I told him. Well ,
do you kno w it was my father ! He had
been away so long we thought he was
lost. Now he has come back and found
us. The rose did it, you know. You
and the rose broug ht us all a valentine
my mamma says. And O , now sister is
going to a nice warm land where she can
get well! We are all so happy and we
kno w it was the rose, your valentine ,
th at makes us so."
Mo spoke so fast and with such ea gerness that Rose had no time to stop bim.
When he paused for breath she stooped
and kissed him once again , while over
and over she heard the sweet voice of
her childish lover. "It just says love
auntie , doesn 'tit , love , love , love ?"
'04.
BOSTON ALUMNI.
We have received from the Secretary,
Merle S. Getchell , '93, an invitation to
the twenty-first annual reunion of the
Boston Colby Alumni Association , to be
held at the Hotel Brunswick. The reunion will have been held before this
issue of Thk Echo goes to press , the
date being February 26, 1902. A reception will be held at 5.30, and the dinner
will follow at 6.30. The speakers announced to address tho Association are
President Charles L. White , President
W. H. P. Faunce of Brown University
and Dr. C. A. Nixon of Boston. Reports
wil l be made of the progress of legislation in which the alumni are interested.
A Urge attendance is expected so that
tlie reception gi ven President White
may be a rousing one.
Enclosed with the invitation is a list
of Colby alumni residing in Boston or
vicinity, corrected to February 1901,
Th is list includes about two hundred
names. The organization of the association for the present year is as follows :
Pres id ent , Charles F. Hall , '75; TicePres id en t s, F. F. Wh ittieiy '81, W, H.
Fu i'ber, '&2; Secretary-Treasurer , M. 8,
Getchell , '98; Executive Committee,
(Term ex pires in 1002.) 0. P. Weston;
'7*, R. J. Condon , '86,A,¦ H. Kelley, »7 3i
(Term expires in 1908.) , ¦ J , X. IUehardson , '69, W. C. ; Crawford , '82, J3. J,
H inds , 83; (Term expires in 1004.) 0. 0,
THley, '76, I. O, Palmer, ' '87, B. P. Hoibrook, '88; (Term expires in 1905.) G.
I, PeaveyyW,vAiHtf, Soule. 179, HJ. B,
Glbbs,^,; ^/ , . ¦> . ¦
.¦'' i/^lM^ffb^Wkie^'Warcl of Augusta is
vUltlng college friends.
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In the absence of the Editor-in-Chief ,
the mating up of the forms of this issue
of The Echo will be in the hands of tbe
News Editor- The paper will remain
Democratic in politics and the News
Editor will do the job as well as he can .
The fi rst annual reception and dinner
of the newly orgahized Colby Club was
very successful and this latest of Colby
alumni associations, started life under
exceedingly auspicious circumstances.
The interest shown by alumni in tlie
work of the college is very grat if y ing

and the C o lby Club will help to extend
this interest even farther. The Club is
composed largel y of Waterville alumni ,
and none of the graduates should keep
m o re closely in touch with undergraduate life and prospects than should
the local alumni.

It is wel l th at th e membersh i p in the
Colby Club was not restricted to alumni
but was left open to former students
whether they ever graduated or not.
Some of the closest friends and best advisers of tho college are men who wore
at some time students here , but wh o, for
different

reasons were not

able

the father «>f our beloved classmate,

Gr ace Elo ise Warr en , be i t Reso lved :
That we, her classmates, exten d our

Whereas : Our Heavenly Father in
his infi n ite judgement has deemed it
best to remove from the cares of this
worl d, tho father of our beloved sister,
Grace Eloise Warren , bo it Resolved :

That we, the members of Sigma Kappa
extend to our sister our heartfelt sympathy in her bereavement , and be it also
Resolved : That a copy of these resolut i ons b o sent to our b elo ve d sister , and
that they be published in Tins Comi y
Echo.
Anna Mabel Richardson ,
Bhssiw Niokici.s,
Eva Salsmav.
For the Society.
Hal l of Sigma Kappa , Feb, 18, 1902, '
RESOLUTIONS.

The "Varsity " Suits;

heartfelt sympathy to ber and her family i n th ei r b ereavement , an d be i t
further Resolved : That a copy of these for leaders in Overcoats, "The Avon," "New Yoke ," and "Ryton ,*' are the
r esol ut i on s be sent to our classm ate, and leaders, mad e by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, We are showing and selling
t h at a copy be sent to This Colby Echo
for publication.
Edith Ckna Hj cknrll,
and in fact everything in the furnishing line. Agents for the famous
Amck Elmira Towne ,
Sheppard Emery Bctlkj i ,
For the (/lass.

The Nobbiest Ties and Gloves,
Lamson & Hubbard Hats*

NOW IS THE TIME.
There is one mere week in .February.

Hav e you finished your story ? Is that
poem written ? The Oracle hasn't received them yet. Don 't be too late. If
you have a story, and are m od est over
its merits, don 't fail to try. You have
nothing to lose , a prize to gain , fame to
acquire , and above all Th e Orac l e to
support. All you contribute , is a secret
l>e> weon yourself and The Oracle. Even
y o u r room-niiite doesn 't know your ventur es. You have alway s intended to
write something for the college annua 1,
do it now , before another week goes hy.
Give the judges something to do. The
story for t h e first prize hasn't come in
yet , perhaps you have it in your head.
Put it on paper , before it is too late.
Oracle.

MUSINGS.
Ha ve you ever f e l t ,gloomy am} lonel y
That to hope , and keep working you must ,
When all your past labors seemed onl y
To have crumbled away into dust?
Some, when hopes and plans hav e been
blig hted
And their past tilled with graves of the
dead ,
Have all of their powers united
And , scorning d ef eat , pushed ahead.
But courage with me is like fire »
It requires both freedom and air;
And having, mounts hi gher and higherIf not. it sinks down to despair.
Ambition is bent on explori ng
The future instead of the past,
But , returning, is wrapped in the
g loaming
And chilled , it is standing aghast.
Can I never get free from these tremors ,
Fr om t hi s sen se of d is con solate shame ?
And find , somewhere in these embers
A spa rk t h a t sliull k i n d l e a flame ?
I feel through the d e p t h s of my craving,
In the darksome retreats of the soul ,
An energy, warm and pulsating,
In spite of the dampness and mould .
For I see before me a treasure
A token of love that will last ;
And peculiar feelings of pleasure
lielieet from the scones of the past .
I see be fore me a school-room ,
(
Intel lige n t, faccH are there ,

to Some happy, serene , and some thoughtgraduate. Such men have a right to be. f»l ,
long to such a clu b as the Colby Club is Some marked with tlie traces of care.
But what would tliey think of their
intended to be.

RESOLUTIONS.

FOR COLLEGE MEN' S CLOTHES SEE

teacher ,
To see him despondent as this ?
They would study with curious features
And imagine 'twas them that he missed.
I'll never again bo so thoughtless,
So heartless U) sink In my gloom ,
But alway s with hurrying footsteps ,
Will flee to this dear old room.
Not refuge alone does it give me ,
Not simply protection from fears ;
A fountain is welling within me,
Of grateful and cherishing tears.
Not always will be hero these faces.
Not always the scene of oW times,
But o'ev the world's hard and rough
places ,
In different stations and elhnes ,
And perchance , in this broad field of
battle.
Hid the world's fierce contention and
pride ,
I'll meet some whom I've drawn¦ to¦ ¦¦ niy
'• ' "¦"' ' . ' ¦' ' ¦
level
'¦

Wh.orora s : I t hath pleased onr
Heavenly Father in His infinite -wisdom Arid ,d£ lonely, we 'll fight side by side.
. .• JV BrWv
to remove from the cares of " th is earth
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CAMPUS CHAT.

t he bal l f rom beyon d t h e center of th e
field into his opponents basket which
in
Smithflel
d
G-. D. Coy, '05, preached
was the handsomest throw ever made in
last Sunday.
Miss Clara Martin spen t Sunday at Jiei Waterville.
The f ol low ing i s the summary :
home in Portland.
Hebron.
Corukn.
Miss Higgins, '05, spent Sunday at her
Richardson (Capt.) l.f ,
Williams
liorne in Charleston, Me.
r.f.
Pendleto n
Haskell
c.
Coombs
W. W. Drew, '02, is tak i ng a week off Teague
l.g.
Curtis
Pah-field.
at his home in East
Bryant
r. g.
liodwel l
Kev. Mr. Whittemore and Rev. Mr. (Kallock)
Score , He bron 28, Coburn 16. Goals
Owen of this city were in chapel on Satfrom
the field , Richardson , Teague 2,
urday morn ing.
BryantS, Wadsworth , Kallock. Williams .
The Heh ron boy s were entertain ed Pendleton £' , Coombs. Goals from fouls ,
¦while in town at tbe various fraternity Bry ant 4 , Williams. Fouls, Coburn l<> ,
Hebron 7. Referee, Glover of Colby.
clubs of the college.
Umpires, Fogg of Hebron and Allen of
Mr. J. L. Ha rbour , editor-in-chief of Coburn. Time, 15 and 20 minute halves.
the Youths'1 Companion, visited the colThorough Training.
lege Wednesday morning.
RESOLUTIONS.
Open to College Graduate s
The Hebron basket ball men were
Amp le E qui pment,
. ., _
.
.
Wherea s: Our H eave nly Father liath
. , .,
. ,f . .
ll
Denominations
on
equal
or
a
c
royally entertained Tuesday night by the seen fit to take unto Himself the wife of
1
Special ( ourses m Missions
Hebron graduates who are in college.
our beloved brother in Delta Kappa
terms.
and Reli gious Pedagogy.
Miss Addie Lakin, 'Oi, entertained at Epsilon , Hascall Shailer Hall , be it Reher h om e, the sophomore delegation of solved : That we, the members of Xi
Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon , do
Sigma Kappa on St. Valentines eve.
A pp l y to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
hereby
express our heartfelt sympath y
Don 't fail to attend the basket ball
game in the gym. next Tuesday evening, for our brother in his bereavement, and
and cheer the boys on to victory over U. be it further Resolved : That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to our brother ,
of M.
that they be sent t j Tiik Coi.ijy Echo
Messrs. Stewart, Thomas, Butler ,
and The Waterville Mail for publication ,
Cal l and see then.
D K A X K K IN
Brunei , Arey, Hartlett , Richardson, and
and that they be spread upon the reWatts took dinner at Presiden t White's
cords of the fraternity.
on Wednesday.
Alexander, H e n ry M itchkli.,
Miss Gray, '02, left Thursday for
John Pkui/ey Duim.ky ,
Reliable
Smith College , where she will be the
SmcrrAitD Emkky Butler.
guest of Miss Elder , ex-'02, Colby, who
For The Chapter.
Clothiers , Hatters
is now a Senior at Smith .
Hall of Xi of Dalta Kappa Epsilon , Feb
and Furnishers ,
A fine line of Full and Winter goods
News is received of t h e death of Miss 19, 11)02.
now
in
stock.
Warren 's father. Miss Warren is a memWaterville , Me,
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS 46 Main Street ,
ber of the Junior class and will not reShoes
for
women.
turn to college this term.
Repairing a specialty.
Messrs. A. . L. Good win , L. G. SaunW A TERVILLE , ME.
52 MAIN ST.,
ders and C. ST. Perkins left Tuesday
DEAI/EHS IN
have some interior views of
1,,
morning for Providence , R.
where
y our college rooms ? We
they will attend the Zeta Psi convention.
have the facilities for doing
The Colby basket ball team plays U. of
that work. Our prices are
M. Tuesday night , Fel). 25, in Coburn
Car p et s, Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses ,
ri ght. All kinds of portrait
Room 8, South College.
&c , &c.
Gym. Keene, Pa l mer an d Cow i ng are
work cheap and good.
AGENT
in the game again and Colby will surel y
SILVER STREET.
have a strong team to go against Maine
and a warm gam e may be expected.
Six mem be rs of 1904 who ro om at the
WATERVILLE .
college houses enjoyed, a live-course
Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
d inner at the Button Hou se, on Thursday
OF rOKTLAND , ME.
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
even ing the 13th. The onl y drawback
Wiring done ripht. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
to the even i ng 's en joyment was the ahfiling, key fitting , etc. Phonographs and records
for sale, Fine machine work quickly done.
sence of Miss Small on account of ill151 MAIN STRE ET.
Cor . Main and Temple Sts.
ness.

HARTFOR D

Theological Seminary.

W. S. D U N H A M , FALL STYLES NOW BEADY.

Boots, Shoes G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
«* Rubbers.

Why Don't You

REDINGTON & CO.,

ALLEN CLARK ,

El PIERCE , PMoirite, Waterville Steam Laundry
THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
Books , Stationery,
Fine Ar t Goods*

COBURN AND HEBRON.
One of the fastest basket hall games
ever played in this city took place between the Hebron Academy and Coburn
team last Tuesday night, Feb. 18, in the
Cob urn gym , Hehron coming off the victor by a score of 28 to 10. The game
was fast and fu rious from start to finish
and both teams were out to win.
Hebron seemed to he a litt le lit lost
on the small floor but soon settled down
to business , and set a pace that would
make some of the college teams hustle
to keep up ,
Tho ll rst hal f was very close, being U
to 7 in Hebron 's favor at the close. J t In
the second half Hebron grew stronger
and gave a good exhibition of passing
and team work and were soon out of
danger of their opponents. The game
ended with the score Hebron 28, Co-

burn 10.
This was the first game of basket ball
evo.v played between these two schools
and there was a good crowd, out to witness the contest, Tlie Cobiirn team was
backed well by the Coburn supporters
while the Hebron team was loyally supported ' by tbe college boys who hal l
from Hehron, It would be impossible
to single out any man who played a star
game for. all the mep on both"team s
plftyed.wejl. v ^e prettiest play,; hqwever, was made by Richardson , Capfc.,
and l i t oh Hebron.' Richardson threw

H. L. KELLEY, Prop.
I wish especially to call the
attention of tlie students to
their supp ly of Text-Books ,
Baseball and Athletic, Supplies in their season . Our
stock is very complete and it
shall be our aim to cany
sufficient to meet the demands
of the students at all times.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to make this
store tlieir headquarters.
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THE GLEAM pABRIAGIS
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Beach,

Scat es & Co.

FURNITURE,

The Eflucators ' Excfiange

Rarely fails to secure
positions for successful

W. A, HAGEK ,

Manufactur ' ng Confectioner.

WHO LESALE AND RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty. •
Catering for Parties and Uaiici ueting.
113 Main St., Waterv ille.
Tel. 25-5.

BE G IN & WR ITTE N ,
TONS OMA L ARTISTS,

Are always ready to serve their patro ns.
Halr-cmtin g la an art. We cut youra to become you.
We concave and hone razors.
Location , 35 MAIN STREET.

Boston University Law School;
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Stud ents.

teachers.

C. WILBUR GARY , Y. M. C. A. Bld ft-.,
PORTLAND , ME.
Associate Office, Boston , Mass,

GLOBE

Steam Laundry,
C. W. Atchley, Colby Agt.
HARVARD U N I V E R S I T Y .

LAWRENCE SCIENTI FIC SCHO OL

The Lawrence Scientific School , which Is under tho
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
School, offers professional courses lending to tlie
degree
of S, B. in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical
to
Study
law.
"Where
"
Send for Leallet:
Engineering ; Mining and Metallurgy j Architecture
Landscape Architecture i Chemistry } Geology! Bi-*
SAMUEL C BENNETT , Dean.' ology, Anatomy,, Physiology, and Hygiene (as a prep
aration for medical schools) ; Science for Teachers ;
and a course hi General Science. Graduates of colleges may be admitted to advanced standing without
examination , For Information concerning: course* of
study, expenses, and plans of- admhslon, address J. L.
Lava, Sterttary, 16 University Hall, Cambridge,
ARMA CIS T,
Opens Oct , 1, 1002.

G. W. DORR,
C OLLE GE PH

PHENIX B LOC K,

N. S, SHALERj Dtitn.-

WATER VILLE

Fine Porf times, Toilet and Fancy
Brushes of all kinds, Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker ' s Articles, etc, , at the
lowest prices, Personal attention Riven to Physician 's Pre-' y¦
'
scriptions.
. . . _ . '"-.
A r ticle s, Sponges, Soaps, and

G. W, DOUR.

NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH.

Meals and Lushes served jit nil hours,
A full too oi G\um and. Tobacco always on hand.
y SftnawichM of; nU-kma*made In quantities to special
order, at low rates. .
r .
Confectionery and Soft Drink*. \

isMliut ] Street.

an ' noight, an ' etoop free drake dickshunarry s, wit' out tonchin' tli ' ver-rbs
Jawn had f' r bait.
'Arrah , ' says Jawn , 'Oi'll go t' th'
fakilty an ' hav ye fummigated ,' he says,
That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
'ye r-rodintarry var-rmints ' he says.
That
my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
'Oi'll fix ye,'h e says. So he puts oop
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices
MR. DOOLEY ON FUMIGATION. Stapuls, who is on th' Confirrins Boord ,
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
"Oi liear-r 't Jawn Casey 's undher t' kick. Stapuls kicks th' fakilty har-rd .
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
fakilty sin-sin ," remarked Mt. Hen- 'Gi v ' me fummigate, or-r g iv ' me deth ,'
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a special ty.
Give me a call or send your order.
nessy.
he says. 'Sink or shwim , live or-r die,'
''Undher pliwat?" asked Dooley with he says. 'Oi giv ' me hear-rt an ' hand t'
a suspicious grin.
this wan vot , fummigate, fummi gate,
"Undher fakilty sin-sin, aint tliot th' now an ' for-river, wan an ' inseper-rable, '
vurrud ? Oi can't twist me tongue ai> he says.
round tli ' fangled lingo loike yez cam.
'R-roig ht,' says Jawn Hednian, 'We,ll
Phwat is ut , av yez know, yez owld atti .nd to ut at wanst, ' lie says, 'at tli '
fool?"
nixt meetin ' av th' Pr-rudenshul ComShippers and dealers in all kinds of
"Cheer-r oop, JTiunessy ; yer doin ' bi- mittee, ' lie says; 'ut'll be two year-rs
ravely. That' s as near as yez iver-r git fr ' m nixt November- r, ' he says, av not
Ut's sin-sure, ine bliy ; bofoor , ' lie says.
t'annyt'ing.
an 'nt manes thot a man 's a r-rigerlar-r
t Oan 't ye fummigate befoor th' meetsoon av a goou. Tliey shtioks si car-rd in?' says Stapuls.
«n nz back say in ' 'Lave me l>e, O' m
'No ,' says Judy T'Alorr , 'fr we 'll hav
guarantees his work to be 50
undher sin-sure ;' av thot won 't do they t' fummigate af ther r ut ,1 he says. 'But
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
per cent, better than can be ob"tur-rns urn out t' r-msticate an ' throost Oi'll br-i'ing nt befoor th' Lath an '
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
tained elsewhere in the state.
t' loock t' lie 1!! niver-r come back. But Plastlier Committee, pliwich meets nixt
Call at his studio and be conCoal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
vinced that his statement is corthot's not Jawn , he 's too foxy f r thot. " summer ,' he says , 'an ' maybe Oi can git
Pleasant Streets.
rect.
"He he so," declared Hennessy. Oi author-rity t' hav Hodges luk ut over-r ,'
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
moind th' toime he fid me hins wit' he says.
62 MAINT ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
Up Town Office , iMaiue Central Market.
Sher-ridans 's Condisluui Powdher-rs t'
'Hoob ,' says Stapuls, 'phwat in blazes
inek um lay ; an ' they did lay iv-er-ry is th' Confir rins 1'oord f' r?' lie says ; an '
lasht wan av thim , sh t iff ! An * he got be wint orf mad . Jawn wor r-ravin '
If y ou h ave an y thin g good to say abou t us , plcwse tell it to others,
owld widd y Maloii e' s goat dlmink on phwin he hear- I'd av ut. 'Phwat!' he
owld red-eye so 't lie thried t' slitand on soys, 'am Oi t' perusli mizzubly, ' he If y ou h ave an y complaints, please tell us.
uz bed— "
says, 'phwoil e th' r-rats an ' moice r-run
Don't be bother-in ' wit yer chistnoots , over- r me fes, an ' th' bed boogs boits
phwin th' issues av th' day ar-re undher sloices out av ' me shrinkin ' car-rpse, an '
discoosbun. Yez know Nor-rth uollidge th' cocki'-ioaches dance tli ' hootcheeCOLBY '8e
hav ben full av bed-boogs an ' cockr- kootchee on me spoine?' he says. 'An A. C. HALL ,
'
roaches wit' a-all th' si via plagues av a-all f' r th' wa-ant av a little fummiga- J. E. JACKSON,
-,<
Agypt— "
shun?' he says. 'Oi'll br-reak oop this
P*™U'« rWk W
"Yez mane tin plagues, " interrupted Collidge Assimbly, ' he says. Thin he
loaded oop uz r-revolver-r an ' pit ut
Hennessy.
.''R-ring orf now , aint sivin enoug h? undher uz pilly. 'Come wan , cornea all!'
A-all sivin. Oi say, but tliey wor ' no he says, 'they 'll be a hot toime in th'
r-rats an ' moice, an ' th' bhoys shtud ut. owld town tonoight ,' lie says.
"Thot noight th' r-rats begun t' gnaw
Th' r-rats an 1 mo ice wor-r over-r in
Soth Oollid ge ' but th' Chain Gang an ' agin. 'Naw, naw , naw ,' says Mr. R-rat.
sooch loike got so l-rampageous, phwat 'Oh , there yez ar-re, ' says Jawn. 'Yez
wit' tuT-rnin 1 noight into clay an r screech- aint goin ' t' be fummigated , but ye '11 be
in ' an fiddlin ' an ' squeakin ,' thot th' wor-rse,' he says. 'Bang, bang, ' says th'
poor r cr-reatures culdn 't shtan t ut. So pistul. 'Did thot hit ye, yoz r-rodentarry
in vacashun tliey got Sam an' Hodges t' vav-rmint?' says Jawn. 'Naw, naw ,
help an ' moved out over-r t' Noi'- rtli Ool- naw,' says th' r-rat. 'Bang, bang, bang, '
lidge. Tliey vvor some impty r-rooms says th' pistul. 'Naw , naw, naw ,' says
for-rnist Jawn 's, an' they filled nm solid th' r-rat. An ' th' pistul banged an ' th'
full , bag an ' baggage. Av coorse Jawn r-rat said naw , naw , naw , till a-all th'
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
an ' uz v-room-mate didn 't known annyt' - la-ads wor awake an scared half to deth.
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
ing about ut ph win they got back. Well , Jawn Hidnian an ' Hodges an ' Sam adth' foorst noight tliey wor slapln ' pace- vanced to th' r-riscue undher a shtor-rm
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
full y, dhrarain ' av home an ' ma an ' avfl yin ' bullets, their advance covered
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfullDooley, Misther R-rat liear-rs th' snor- be a detachinint av Fr-rincu irregerlars.
in ' an don 't loike uz new neybor-rs. Holdin ' oop a flag av throoce , th' leadher
ness. It offers the classical course with TO elec'•Fr-rinds , r-vodints, an ' countluy moice " throied t' par-rley.
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
he says, 'lincl me yer ear-rs, ' lie says.
•Par-rdonney mwar-r, Moslieer Casee, '
'Phwy slitaacl we hoi-re oldie ' he says. he says.
degree of Ph. B.
author-rity
ye,
'Git on t' yer job ,' he says. An ' wit
t' talk wit'
'Oi hav no
'
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
thot tliey a-all begins t' chow, Jawn says Jawn. 'Oi can't tal k till Oi see th'
always accessible to students. The college possesan ' u z r-room-mate wakes oop.
Pi'- rudenshul Committee two year-rs
•Phwats th' matter?' says Jawn. fr 'm nixt November ,' he says. 'Ban g,
ses a unique Physical Laboratory , a large Geologi'Ann yt'tng -\va-anted?' says Stapuls .
bang, bang, ' says th' pistul., 'Naw , naw ,
cal Museum , and is the repository of the \ Maine
'Naw, naw , naw ,, says th' r-rat ,
naw ,' says th' r-rat. 'Meanwholle Oi
'Shut oop thin ,' says Jawn. 'Naw, moost pertict me r-roights,' he says,
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
naw , naw ,' says th' r-rat.
'Bang, bang, ban g, ' says th' pistul.
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
•Don 't ye know ye'll hav t' go befooi 'N aw , naw , naw ,' says th' r-rat.
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
th' fakilty f r tlirile,*av yez destUrqy ool'Eh , but we wa-ant t' ar bl thrate , Mislidge propr-rty, ' says Stapuls, ,Uf ll ther Casee , ' he says. 'Hav th' Lath an '
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
met yet ?' say s
come In on yer giner-ral aver-rage ,' he Plnstlier Committee
Jawn. 'Oi'll talk wit' thlin nixt sumbaths, and an excellent cinder-track.
says, 'Naw, naw. naw ,' says tli ' r-rat, mer,' he says. 'Banff, bang bang, ' says
The preparatory department of the college
'W ill yez lave me laths an ' plasfclier-r th' pistul. 'Naw, naw , naw ,' says t h'
alone »v Oi flit ye a loonoh?' says Jawn. rat .
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Co-burn
'Eh , but wo moost ar-rbithrate, me
'tfaw, naw , naw ,' flays th' rat. 'Go to
Frlnch irregulars are in full r-retlireat. '
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterth' divvle thin , ' says h o , an ' lie rolls
'Not av-r bitlirate , but fummigate,'
over-r an' goes t' slape,
swears Jawn Casey. 'Uncond ishu-nul
ville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
uz me ter-rms. Oi'll shoot
fummigashun,
"N ixt mor-win' they wor a gr-reat
county) ; (3) Bicker Classical Institute, Houlton ,
hole th rough tli' flu re an wan In th' wa- pwholle Ol' ve wan shot in th' looker,
iaramigate,
fummigate,
an
gate
Fumm
i
,
'
all. k Gruos» he klm afthor-r uz loonoli , ' no quarther , ' lie says. 'Bang, bang,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Inifiays Jnwn, 'He shall not go lioongr-ry bang, bang, ' says th' pistul, "Naw ,
stitute, Ch arleston, (Penobscot county).
pwoile OPvc a hand t' save, ' lie says, naw , naw , ' says th' r-rat.
•?Well , Jawn won out an ' he 's ben
An ' he wint an' blow unosllf £' ri-ruff on
For catalogues or special information, address
proud av th' vlokth 'ry thot lie 's
tliot
:r-rats an tli raps, They worfr-ree loonch hollered umsilf hoarse.
''
if'r Mr. E-ra t an ', Mrs. R-rat anr a-all tli'
PROP. j& *VV. HALL, Registrar.
"Phwin av-ve they goin' t' fummidemanded
Hennessy.
little B-rats, but nlver-r a blt wud tliey gate ?"
"No need to now, " replied th' oraole
ate aa nlveiM'a thiap wud the,y luk at,
with
a wink at John 's f ather , Jawn 's
>A:tRONIZl2 THE ¦i ADVERTISERS
,
A-all tliey wud say wor 'naw , naw , naw,' shot a-all th' cockr-roaches
C
n
f
Ffc
IVT
^S
I
l-J
an' th' r-rats
-Help ibdiM' ^bo 'liel^ u(V - -'v;- . ; ' . , -" V-- . :,.; ::..:
anVtU'ey Jruu ovor-r th' poor la-ads day d ied av gnawln' th' Confirrins Boord ,'* 3 I U Lf CJ l^i,
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Students, Do You Know

F. E. MOORE , 30 Main Street .

S. L. PREBLE ,

College
Photographer,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal*

H. R DUNHAM,

b. j . crosby,
r. b. runnels

1ne Jreople s Ulotnier ,
Furnisher and Hatter,

^

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
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